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"HOLER UNCU 
Or these Connedi(') 
Iese for Women 
d ) will sw! Lon on 
down your SAOW 
Ruth Worthington i
resent victim. 
p wroE wo~•' 
01n:clt11" ~l :S. ~.r . 
..:- rn nl nr ,rin• •s, Holla, Mc5 
THE MISS OU RI 




Engin eers ' Day Committee Se-
lecte d Thurs day; Tent at ively 
Set for April 26 or 27, or Both 
Last Thursday a ft e rnoon saw the 
small begin nin g:::: of a great clay 
wi th the (orma l or ga ni za t ion of z n 
Engin ee r s ' nay commnte e. J . P. 
Slo ~s. president of the s tud en t A.I. 
M.M .E ., was -el ected c hairm a n oi' 
th e group. C. H. M cDo na l d, pr esi-
. den t of th e Ortcn Soci e ty, was nam-
ROLLA , i\IO., WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 1~ 1935 1'1LJMBERJ9 
A.LE .E. TO PRES ENT 
SHOW HERE TODAY 
This afte rnoon at 4: 15 the A.I. 
E.E . presen ts it s annua l pictur e 
sho w at th e Ro! lam o Theatr e At 
thi s show, whi c h i s fr ee to a ll, th e 
latest films on sotind, ac ou stics, <"1-
ectr ic it y and t e le pho ne w ill b e 
s hown. 
F eb. 19 . th e re will b'e a r egu lar 
m eet in g of th e A.I.E.E . at 8 p . m. 
At thi s m ee tin g a G.E r ep r ese nt a-
tive will show so und pictur es. J!:v-
evyone e njoy ed the last show th at 
was gi ve n b y G .E., so t urn out ag -
ain for tf1is on e. 
A.I.M.M.E. ADDRESS ED 
BY DR. E. STEPHENSON 
At th e A.J.M .M.E. meeting last 
Thursday eve ning Dr. St e ph e nson . 
h ea d of t h e D e partm t!nt of P e tr o -
leum Geo logy _ pr es-ent e d a sho rt 
t a lk and some movin g pic tur es His 
add ress was most h e ll:..,fu l in point-
ing out the important parts of th e 
SIGMA NU INIT IAT ES 
6 PLEDGES SUNDAY 
Gamma Xi Chapter of Sigma Nu 
Fratern ity h e ld a forma l initi ation 
Sunday aftre n oo n, F eb. 3, for its 
six pl edges who had co m p le t ed 
th eir pl edge duti es, and a banquet 




Dr . S. C. Lind , of Minnesota U., 
Speaks __ Befor e __ General Lee.. 
tures Group Frid ay Evenin g 
Among t hos e present were seve r-Th e pictur e dealt ,;_,holly with a l older m e m be rs : Howard Katz Friday evening, Feb. 8, the guest 
the p e trol e um indu stry , It w a-3 Dr . J . w. Barl ey, Sam T ay lor, Dr. sp-ea k er on th e Genera l Lectur Pe q uit -e long and gave t ho se pr ese nt H. H . Armsby a nd Robert B u ck. Program was Dr. Samu e l Colvil e 
some id ea as to t h e magnitude of Thos e initi ated werP: All en D . Lind, dir ec tor of th e Sc h ool of 
thi s indu st ry. The pi ct ur e tr acetl Bliss, Jo se ph w. Howerton, J a m es · C h e mistry of the Univers ity .o f 
th e hi sto ry of oil development from G. Mill e r, Jo e E . Pet e r s , Nyl •e M. Minn es ot a. , 
picture . 
begin nin g to end. It c lea rly illu s- Adams an d Edwa rd W. Simpson. Dr. Lind is on e of th e outst a nd-<>d '.1.S vice- c h a irman . a nd i\l iss PROF . JOHNSON LISTS trat cd primitiv e and mod ·ern m cth-
_..:__ _ ___ _ ing authorities in this country on Huth Stevens. sec r e tary to the d ir- 52 " BEST " NOVELS ods of prosp ec ting and r ef in ing. All " JUG " RASOR GIVES radio activ ity of t h e ele m ents. Jn ertor. was e l•ected Lo the post of suc h processes as drilling, pump- RADIO CLUB TALK his lect ur e, Dr. Lind stated that the secr \!htr~ for the com mitt ee Prof . E. L. Johnso !'J of the E n- in g , r ef inin g . distilling and " c r ack - c hi e f r easo n why radium is soi T he committf'c in cha rge is com- glish D e pa rtm e nt , has co mnil ed th ·e in g ' ' we r e shown. much m o r e valuable than the oth e r pos cU or' th e pn?sidC'nts and rep r e - fo llow ing li st of fifty .. two n ove13 Followin g th e pi ctu r es , Dr. Ste- Th e radio cluh h e ld its laS t bi- radio active e le m ent s is due to th e scntatives of thf' va rious p1·o[c s- w h ich he beli eves to rJ~ ""'"Y int er - p h en son ga-ve a brief sum m a ry of mon th ly meeting on Tu sday, F eh. fact t h at the rate with wh ich the sional socie ti <'s o n th e ca mpu s. e!:tir..g a nd h el pful to the st ud ent s. th·e film befor e closi11 g the 1nee t- 5· The moS t import a nt it e ms of rays a r e emitt ed is So muc h gr eal-A tentative d a t e fo:- Engineers' H e sa id as fa r as pract ica l mat- in g . bu~ines,s tak e n up at th is m ee ting e r. Thi s ra.t e is not ef f ec t ed in the Da.y was set on April 26-27. 1935. ter, th e greatness: of a. novel Is no t - ---- - -- were th e or ganizati on of a cod~ leas t by a. change in temperature; Eith e r oft.h e t.wo d ay$ or both w ill abso lut e, as it s gr eatnes s d epen d ::, 6 HONORED class a.nd th e possibility o f obt a in - it ca n function eq uallv w e ll in a n bP u se d for the progr a m which is upon time, pl?<'f' and t h e ind ivi- in g an out-of-town spoq,ker for th e elec tric furnac e or an iae box . 
only in the proc ess of deve lopm ent. du a liti es of it s r Pa d e r s. next m eeti ng. Radiun1 is found in Uranium By SOCIETY Af t er the bu s in ess h ad b ee n di s -So !a r , t h ere is one impo r tant "OF co urs e ," ~a.id p ;·Qf. John s on. posed of "Ju g " Ra sor, the pre s i - or es, and th e amount of radium in m ee ting p la nn ed in conjunction "th e r e a r c no fitty-two best no ve ls dent of the c lub, d e livc-red a most a given a mount of or e is always with tire Bn g in ee rs' Du.y Progr am . for everyone . What ls b es t for int e r es tin g ext en1poran eous talk on constant. The radium is in th e r a -Th c st. Louis Sec tion of th e Am- one may be impossibl e for a no the r Tau Beta P i, Nat ional Honor - tto of 1: 3,0 00,000 with Uranium. crican Ce ramic Soci e tr b as a l ready Also. liSt s suc h as t.'his h ave co m e ary En.Q'illPering .. Fra t erni ty, "Ra dio Aids to Navigation ." H P, The American radium ore indus-
ac ce pt ed an l
·n v1·tatlon to l1old It s out ma.oy tim es. I hcr'd such a li st ._, ' exp lained the the ory of th e l oop sp r ing sec tion a l ra cetl ng h ere . It w h e n I was fifteen o r s ixteen years Names Add it ional Members anten na as th e pre limi na ry part o f ~r~1g.;;'ar . a~:u~o~~: ,,: 1;~0~:r:: : is plann ed to inv it e ot h e r sect ions o ld, and it was very li8eful to 1n e his speec h a nd then led up to the a nd Utah w er e discov e r ed beds nr o f n a tional s ociet ie s to hold the ir in dir ecting my reading. The mass m ee ting last Fr id ay u se of t h e loop an t en n9.. in n aviga- " ca matit e" ore wh ich ra n in stratas :mring m ee ting h e r e . O!1e mi g ht ask as !o the matter was placed in the hands of the tion, as a m ea n s of finding th e dlr- ena bling e ngin eers to fo ll ow them , Anyon e h aving id ea s fo r tho pro - of a no ve l: Do es it h a·/e hum an in- members of th e loc a l chapte r o f ecti on o! var ious short wave sta. - th u s eliminating the n e cessity of gram s ho uld get i n tou ch w ith any t e r est Do es it in!:pir c? Do-es it Ta u B e t a P i , a very la r ge n at ional tions along the c oast, from t h e r a - hu n ti n g for sma ll pock,ets o! pitch-of th e a bo ve named p-ersons or con- illum in ate ? Do es it broade n one's fraternity, h aving sixty-five active dio station abo a rd a ship, a nd from blende a lt h ou g h the "ca m atite" ta.ct t h e p r esident of his parti cular sympathies? As to for m: Does it ch a pt e rs a nd a pproxima te ly 25 ,0 00 this d ata ca lcul a t e th e d~re c tion in h ad a much Jow e r r adium conhmt. hav e s inc e r ity , e ner gy, distin c tio n ? memb ers . whic h the ship is trav e lmg. society. Th ese id ea3 w ill b e ap- Uoth high sc ho la r ship a nd p a r- Th e loop a nt e nna a nd it s s up- Th e ·findi n g of vast pitc h blend o. preciat ed. J-Ie says, to un de r stan d an d to t icipa ti on in outside activiti es arc plementary eq uipm ent which is d epos its in the Belgian Congo ba s lov-e good boo lc.s, r ead g ood books. cons id ere d esse ntials in one 's b e in g used aboar d s hips t..:> d ete rmin e for ced th e American Ind u stry to T h e l!St fo ll ows: L a mb inGoHoi<sl e lec t ed to th is organization . Thos e th e ir dir ec tion and loca tion i'3 quit production -en til' P.ly . Th ese PROGRAM PLANNED FOR 
MINERS, METALLURGISTS Bosom. Anthony Adv erse, e l ig ibl e are st ud ent s in th ·e upper kno ,vn as a ra<lio co mp ass . The new d epo s its h ave a lso bro u ght th e E'ar th · E skim o, Sergeant Grischft , on e -fourth bf th e Sen ior ClaEs an d se r vices of th e la nd short wave sta - coSt of r ad ium d own. Rec entl y T he m emb e rs of t h e Missou r i Giants in th e iE 'a.r th ' The For syte in th e upp e r on e -e ig hth of th e tton s, which are establish ed by th e very hi g h g r ade depo~its of pitch.-Min in g a nd 1\1Ictall ur 3"ica l Society Sa g a . Th e Growli1 of t! i e So il , K r is - Jun ior C lass. gov e rnm en t, with the primary ob- bl end e hav e be e n discover ed in the will m ee t tn front of the 1\'[eta ll urgy t e n La vr a n Sda.tt~r, Jur ge n , Clay- Six students had th e honor ot be- j-ective of aid in g a nd safeg u a r d ing G r ea t Bear Lak e region of Canada, Buil d ing at l 1 o' c lock. Friday, Feb . hange r Trio logy_ Of Hum a n Boo a- Jng p led ge d Fr iday. They a r e : E. ships, a r e furni shed f r ee o f cha rg e . a nd in spite or th e t r em e ndous co s t 15, to h av e t h-eir pictur e t a k e n for age, Of Th ings R e mher ed, Th o J. Da ily, J. R. Hubbard, R. H . Stri- In add ition t o th e n 1anua ll y op- of extract ion and t r ans port at ion th e Rollamo. Sinc e mt"mbership is C ro ck of Gold, aotl J enni e Gorha1'- k e r, v.r. H . Schw a lbert.. !EL C. Fiss e rat ed stations, t h e govern m en t has t.h-ey th r eaten to rival th e Af r ican not limit e d to ju !:t a se lect few, you d t. a nd B. E. Peebles Aft e r rec e ivi n g es t ablished a long th e coast lin e a work s . 
~hou ld s ee th::i.t your p lctuJ'e ap - Th e Song or Songs, J ea n C hri St - t h e ir p ledge pins , t h ey wer e co n- numb e r or a utom atic ,·nd io b·eac on In a large numbe r or m ed ical pears with th e r es t of the Min-er~ ophe, Quo Va d is?, T ess of th e D'- g r atula t ed by the oth er memb er s . sta tion s which prov e equally ef - cases tod ay th e gas r a don is b e ing-and "M ets." Uberv ill es, Germinal, 1'vl ar iu s t h e B ef or e th e close cf the s hort foctive as the manu a lly operat e d u sed in pl ace o! radium Itself. Th is is on e of the privil eges of Ep icur ea n , Hucld eberry Finn. Bro - meeting th e Sig-m::i.. Pi Fraternity stati ons in d eter minin g th e posi- This is because th e r adon is so belonging to t h e organi7..ation; b e ille rs Karamazoff, An n a Karinina, was pr ese nt ed with U1e scholarsh ip Uo n of the ship. Th e manua ll y op- much ch ea per th at in sp ite Of i ts sur e a nd mak e it a point t o be pr e - W a r a nd P eace. C rim e 3nd P uni s h- cup for h av in g the hi ghest schot- era t ed statio n s , ho we v e r, a r e super - q ui ck er d is int eg ration it is mor e se nt. ment, Alice in ~ ro nd erlao d , Salam- as ti c r ec ord of any socia l organi- ior to th e a utom at ic on es as they ec onomica l to us e. Senior m emb ersh ip I~ op en to all bo, Les Miserab les , F a th ers a nd za tion on the ca mpu s. broadcast th e weather conditions . 
TWO MINERS ATTEND 
HIGHWAY CONFERENC E 
Juniors and Se niors, d u es are $1.00 Sons , a nd Richa rd F evera l: --------------
- S.O .S. ca ll s , e t c . Short wave radio per year. Associate m e mb e rs hip ts A Tal e or Two Citi-es, Adam B ede Sa.nto Domi n go, form -er bonanza, is is us ed as a vital saftty m eas ur e 
open to a l l Sophomor es and F 'r es h- Madam e Bovan ' , Henry Esmo nd ' sti ll producing but th e or e is u sua l - in th e N or t h Atl a ntic Oy the.ice pa-men, du ,es 50c p e r y e:-r. You ma y Moby Di ck , David Copperfie ld, Th e Jy ar ound a qua rt e r ton. half o un ce trol ,t o safeg u a rd s hip s from ice-obt a in a conven ient form from th•• Scarl et Letter. Vanity Fair. Thr e~ instead of five oun ces o r so in th~ b e r gs . A . J . Bo les an d W. H. Mc Di ll l eft tr eaa urer. M1·. Reinmull e r, a t th e lHusquet ee r s , D ea d Souls, Pe r e Go - ea r ly days. 
- - -- ----- - ----- Ro ll a this mo r ning t o a tte n d th e time of th e p ict ur e t a k ing which riot, Ivanhoe. Pri d e a n d P r ej udic e, I t oc cur s in len ses. a nd th e or e th e U.S. Forest Service in Missour i. Twenty - e igb th Ann u a l Engi n eer~ will allow you to po ~tpon e pay- ~ ' ilh e lm Mei St e r. Tr \Stam Sa nd y, cannot b e d e·, e lop-ed f'lr ahead on Bea r dsley is stationed at Van Bur en Association C on ve ntion w h ic h i'3 rnent of 3•ou r dn es unt il March 1. Ca n aid e, C larissa Har low, Tom acc ount of r ap id d e t e rioration o! a nd Wi e th op at Avon. b ein g h e ld in st · Louis today at th e Se,"era l promine n t speakers wil l Jo n es, Gu ll iv e r's Trav e ls, Rob inson the tim be r. Forty mil es o f mu le - Sta U,.er Hot e l. Th e two st ud ent s a ddr ess th e Society duJ'lng the n e!<t Cr u soe, ao d Don Qu ixot e. back tr::i..nsportation is necessary to R. E . Ba rth e lemy, until r ece ntly are attending the c onf e rence as th t! seve ra l month s, the first one to bt:i reac h th e pro)) e rty frcm the rail- dir ec tor of the resea r ch d epartm ent g u eSts of the Mi sso u r i Aspha lt Di s ... Dr . H. A . Buehler . As Sta t e G eo- ALUMNI NEWS road ter min al. An a r t!c le d esc rib- o! th e Soc iet-e d' Et ucles % !E!xplo l- t ri butors Association. logist of Mis souri h e s hould ·o'1 ing th e op erations is sc-hed ul ed for tattons , Minieres de l' Indochin e, Th e trip is the r eward ga in ed bY familiar to a n of us. At U1e !orth - George .A. Eas ley, '0 9, has be en ea rly publication. Pbontiou, Fr ec h Indo China, h as th e two s t ud e nt s for their a t tend -comi n g e lec tions o f the Am eric a n abse nt from 'New York the latter b ee appoi nt ed manag e r of th e com - a n ce a.Dd int e r es t in t h e lee-Instit u te of :Mining a nd Mcta 1lur- p a rt ot January on professional R. G. Knick erl;lock e r, '13, w ho pany. Th e company 's tin mill bas ture course on bit u mi no us r oads Jncal E ngin eers b e wiH b e e l ected work in Mexico. h as r ecently bee n e mploy ed in t h e been -enlarged and modernized and g iven durin g th e !a ll semes t er. Presid e nt of that organ ization. south,vest, is n ow m e ta llurgi ca l e n - now h as a. daily capa c ity of 80 0 Boles co mpl e t ~d his w ork at It should b e a so u r·ce of pr ide Clare nc e Le e ,vood~, '27, mi n o g in ee r in charge of ore re duction tons . th e schoo l in J a nua r y a n d wil l soo n a n d an insp ira tion to every s tud ent s up e rintendent at the Santo Dom- for th e Cuniptau :Mining Co., Ltd. , take a po s ition with th e Associa-
'of 'Min ing and M eta ll urgy in schoo l ingo mine of t h e Inca Mining & whos e h ea dquarters are at 4 65 Bay ,Capt. €. R. Miz e, '2 1, is with the Uon. t o know t h a t Dr. Buehl-Pr is wi ll in~ D·eve lopment Co., Tl r ipata, Pe r u St ., Tor onto . Th e compa ny h as a Fin a n ce Department H ea dquarters The ~lass in 11igh wa y materia ls to give a n even ing of his very va lu- arr ived in New York oq,rl y in Dec- gr oup of c la im s und e r development of th e First Corp Ar ea, Army Base, teS t ing a nd the class in a dvanc ed a b le tim e to us . Ind ee d , jt w i1l be e mb er, an d Ie fto n J a n. 17 with in th e T emag a mi for es t reserve, in Boston, l'\'Iass. hi ghway d es ig n wilt ,;o to J effer-a r are p ri v iledge , a n d yo u sho ul d Mrs . Woods, w h o is going down north e rn Ontario. so n City Satu r day, ·wh e re the m em-s h ow y ou1· appr ecia tion to the Soc- th e r e for the first time . Mr . Li-eut. L E. L e pp e r , '22 , is w ith h e rs w ilJ watch a de m o nstra.tion or ie ty which m a k es p ossib le such Woods is contemp lat ing work on C. H. B ea rd s ley, •~3, a nd R. Wie- the Qua rt e rm aster Corps, Fort B r- bituminous mat e ri a ls t es t in th e Ja-meetings. some placer grou nd nt.a rb y. Th e thop, '32, ha V"C rec e ived wo r k wit h agg, North Carol in a. boratori es of the Missouri State Highway Departme n t. 
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BE YOURSELF 
Anyone can adopt p ecul ariti es of mann er or dr ess in the 
mistak en beli ef tha t this expr esses pers ona li ty . Bnt it takes 
courage and since rity to be you rself. 
There are many stud ent s who t ak e prid e in develop ing one 
or two peculiar mann eri sms, thinking that be ing r egard ed as 
eccenh-ic separat es them from " th e crowd ." But eccentr ic 
mean s "away 1'rom the center." 
What the se stud ent s ar e doing , r eally , is separ ati ng them-
selves from th e center, th e hear t, of hum ani ty . 
If you want to be well lik ed, be your self. F or get th e p e-
culanti es of manner or dre ss that mad e you " diff e, ent" fro m 
1hc students with whom y ou must min gle to find r eal happi -
n ess. 
Of cour se, if you ar e " differ ent " you will ai tr act at ten-
t ion to your se lf . Bu t to at h-act a tt enti on is n ot des ir able, it 
Lord ers too close up on vul ga ri ty . 
BOOING: DETRIMENT TO BASKETBALL ! 
·whil e sta llin g ha s it s drawb acks , thr eat euin g th e secur ity 
of th e game, booing an d roud yism in basket ball c1·owcls ar e 
get ting so bad th at unl ess defini te st eps are tak en to cur tail 
th em, th ey will k ill the game. 
The serious thin g about booing at bask et ball games is t hat 
spectato rs ar e close to a1d pract ica lly upo n t he pla yers . Every 
opin ion utt ered is almost a persona l r emark. Tn t ootba ll and 
baseball t he ind ividual ca1mot thr ow his voice and di r ect it at 
a nyone in pa rti cula r. 
If p ossible, the leade rs i,I!. th e school stude nt bocly shou ld 
handle the ma tte r. App eal to th e stud ents tha t th is 1s their 
game, and hav e them as k the co-operati on of all var sity lett er 
men to see t hat booin g is discou raged to th e limit should be a 
duiy impo sed upon th ese lead ers . Boo in g is m1sport smanlik e 
and aff ects bot h yom1g and old in a most unsavory ma nner . 
Th e boys who p lay the gam e ar e und er discipl ine, pra c-
t icing every day ena bles them to become more profici ent , and , 
th ere are ru les of behavior th at a th letes mus t follow. Ju st be-
cause a man p ays money a t t he ga te is no r eason th at h e shoul d 
be permitt ed to be a roughn eck and roud y, hurlin g di scour teous 
remark s at th e playe rs an d offi cial s . 
WELL , WHA T OF IT! 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
campu s because it is th e one medium of communi cation for 
cam.pus affa irs. 
Suppos e you were unabl e to at te nd a led. ur e that was of 
considerable int erest to you, wher e could you find about it mor e 
easily and quickl y th a;n in th e MINER Y One wishes to find 
ou t about la st week 's mee ting of suc h-and -such or ganization-
th ey look for it at onc e in th e l\ITNER. 
Someone t ells you that t he Min er footba ll , ba sketba ll, or 
tra ck team won the gam e, an other says t hey Jost . Who ma.de 
the tou chdown, or scor ed th e winning bask et. In every game 
ther e is some p art icu lar point that holds an inter est for you, 
so, yo u pick up the :MINER wh ich you kn ow wi ll hav e some-
thin g concern ing your pri vat e inter est. 
How was the last gym dance Y What is thnt I heard about 
so-and- so las t Sat urday night ? Th ey turn to the MINER a.nd 
1here is som ethin g about it, a story g iving yo u the e:i.:act details 
of th e event. These thing s do no t pr odu ce grade points, nor 
do th ey ma.ke bett er or wot~e student s-ho wever, th ey offe r 
an app eal, an outs ide inte rest, from your own, everyday com-
ings and going s. 
Worild it not be a du ll affa ir if yon coul d no t peep into 
your neighbor 's busin ess once in awlaile ? Of cours e it wou ld, 
and you can usua lly find a littl e of someone' s busin ess in the 
MINER. 
Does th e Miner Board hav e e. ma.gnified idea of the good 
it performs f In a s imple, dire ct ans" ·er , we say a t once, " it 
do es not ." W e reali ze our limitat ions . W e are not journali sts ; 
we ar e merely engin eeri ng stud ents , who ar e st r ivi n{;! to do th e 
best we can to cr eat e int eres t among a numb er of student s , and 
tho se who h old control over it 
We fu lly r eali ze that our effort s often go unreward ed , but 
if we strik e home once in a wh ile, and somethi ng is accompli sh-
ed to forw ard th e stud ent 's int er ests , we fee l that th e l\lJ NEH. 
serves its purp ose and our work has net been wa sted. 
Mayb e you don 't see it from our viewpoin t, and would sug-
ges t other met hods of accomp lishing what th e MINER, docs. 
Jf so let us h ear fro m you . 
Looks lik e t h e K a p pa Sig s w e r e t h e m. I s n' t t h a t ri gh t, I•'r e d ?? 't ? 
a( r a id of P a p a P en ze l wh en Urny 1\1 c ll, th e b ig g u ns h old t h e ir 
d id n o t d efe n d t h eil· tr o p hy in th e a nn ua l a f fa i r , th e l\li li t a ry B a: 1, 
St unt N ig ht. whi c h wa s f ea tur ed by Sn y d e r 's 
Sp ·ea ki ng of St unt N ig ht , w e d as h to t h e t h ron e w it h t h e l\l!aid 
s till t hi n k t h a t Hol l is j us t a b out o r Hon o r from "B" Co mp any . \'Ve 
th e craz ies t on ~ p e r son tha t w {' fe lt s ur e l h at B ill wo u ld mak e it 
ha ve •ev er see n . H e did n1o r e work a ll r ight , but we w e r e ~ littl e afr a id 
a nd r a n a r oun d mo r e on t h e st age th a t th e g i rl c ould not k eep up t h e 
t h a n a n o r d i n a r y t ea.c l do cs in a. fa.st p a ce. 
ba sk etba ll ga m e. Jo hn so n ca u s{' d us a. li tt l e w or r y 
Fu ls o m \Va ll ~cd up on th e c o ur t at t h i s affa ir, t o o. o,s w e " .,er e a fr a id 
th o oth er n ight o..t a n intr a mur a l th a t h e w as i; o i ng to w a v e th a t sa -
co n t est a la Se p t emb er m o rn t o la l- Uer o f h is aro un d a nd hurt Eom c-
l y u n a w a.r e o f t h e p r ese n c e o f Lwo bod )r, And w e wou l d lil <:c to kno ,,· 
i n te r es t ed gi rl spec ta t o rs i n t ho ju st wh a t l h e a rg u mg nt was a.b o ut 
ba lcon y . b etw ee n i\I a j o r F isc h er. l\ l nc l ntyr e, 
T h e P i K A' s p rov id ed a. li ttl ~ a n d Col. \.V l l li a m s' d'lug-h te r fr om 
a m u sem en t ror th e spe c ta tor s l ast Co l u mb ia just b efo r e t h e boc,u eL 
Friday n ig h t w h en th eir Fr es hm en 
sta r t ed a c ti n g c ra zy down on Pin e 
St. Ho w ev er . R i c h mond di d n ' t 
h a ve su ch a bad job t o do a lt houg h 
h e r ea ll y r ec ei ve d on e b ea uti f u l b a t 
on th e h ea d by a b i g bl o n d e. 
'\V e ll , ou r q u een f or S t. P a t 's h ab 
b ee n sc i c ted anrl so h as hi s a u g u s'. 
p er son ag e, St. P at. I t i s only n 
Qu es.i:.i o n o f tim e b efo r ~ ev er ybod y 
will k n ow th e S?c r e t. w·e g u c~s. 
w a s thr own to t h e Qu ee n. 
O u r f r i end Sm a 1i, h as o. n ew lov e 
i nt er est --- --
And n o w w e h ea r F l oss i e's na m C' 
li n k ect wi t h a n oth er :roun ,:::-m a n . 
Tho lat es t , so w e h e ar . is H C'rh 
Mortl a nd . to w h o m sh \.· ,vi ii admi t 
t o l i k in g. Y o u n g- l ad y . you k <'<'P 
us d i zzy t r ying- t o k Ct' P up with y o u 
O ur youn g m ec h a n ica ls a r c still 
at th ei r li ttl e ga m C' o f ch as i ng t h e i r 
h a t.R up an d down t h 0 g ym flo o r 
during th e hom e bas k etba ll gu m (s. 
An d . w e s ti ll h av e o ur po li ticia n s 
on t h e cam pu s: Th ey h ave b eP11 
klndn. tn th e bac k g r o u n d t h e pa st T hP P i K A 's wo ul d st il l like t o 
f ew w ee ks, but Ure y· r c st i ll h er e, kno w wh o st o le in. st ol e t h ei r t r o-
a n d r ea lly pu ll ed a co u p le o f faS t phy c up s. a.nct th en st oi c o u t aga in . 
o n es l ast w ee k. l t l ooks l i k e w e A n y lnf orm a cion on t his m att e,· 
cou l d k eep po lit i cs ou t or a fe w v i - will b e gr ea tl y a-p p r C'ci:1.tcd . 
ta ! or ga ni zat ion s a r o u nd he r e a n }- E r n ie \ \' aJk (' r w o ul d li k e to fi n d 
Last week we stat ed that a fa cul ty memb er said, " , Vhy ::~/ut then, we never Jenrn. ,t out who is Clooding his ducks. F:,·-
h ave a n ewspaper • " We asked some quest ioru;, t o which th ere The Sigma. Ku boys had a eryti(l!e Erni e discovers som thin., 
nice a r o un d tow n . h f' c.:ai ms some-
w as no r ep ly , and made a f ew general asse rt ions. Now we f eel corner on the new talent in town one cuts in and sell t,im short. 
tha t we should bri ng out a fe,v of t he actual benefi ts of th e la s t Satu r d a y night at a p art :r G r imm sti ll ha., a fa n cy for hi gh 
!\[INER d · d · f f t· th t thrown a t t h ei r hol 1se. an ll1 so 01ng, ans wer a. cw o our que~ ions a Th~ blond w !w was an unknown school girls. especially if they ha p -
we nt m1answered in last week 's issue. pen to b e on roller s'<a.tes. Tlow-
I f •r, r· a f e w months a g o h a 'i re a ll y d""-S it or th e best inter ests o! t he school 1 , v 1thout a doub t veloped into a "blonde mena.c ,. ever, we will s'ly this much. the 
t his is the most impo rta n t quest ion th at can be ra ised rn any and has gone "Rolla.·· as most girls high school o:lrls sure l001, prett.1 
discussion abou t t he l\Il t\E R. Th e TITNER b as th e bes t in - who com~ here do. She doesn·t nice: This will b e :.t \"Cry ph,a,ant 
le rests of the school at heart, and if they d id not , why would like her 'lame In print , but we will to"-n in a ro w years. A nd if w,• 
.they spend the ir ti me and energ ies in tryin g to put ont a pap~ r say that It Is a good Irish name st- ~~~~~s~e t baci, 1" dli,g-lng-fo r g-ract' 
th at is conce rned on ly with camp us ac ti Yities :ind th ings of in- arting with " M" and that she was out. w e will sti11 be here to fi nc! 
teres t to t he stud ents on the camp us. a 1!ald at the ~tilitar:, Ball. But 
b e ca r efu l about g i ving h er your ·n on ' t 
Th e ll'liner Bo ard is conc ern ed with what harp us on lite pin, boys. she has a habit 01 tosin., F orge t, St. Coming . 
P at 's I s 
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W atchmake r an d J eweler 
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ASHER &BELL 
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rwo Extra- Period 
t-0 Decide FtIH 
Score Tied at 34 
-
The Tarkio owls 
lhnt>r quintet last wi 
~,.. on~rtime game, 
c~on and Harold. Of 
:~bing the winnir.g 
tht' second extra pe1 
t1·0 teams hacl battle 
, -ort'lei:s fhie minutt: 
J! the -end of the r£ 
ime was 34 to 34, 
ltoreland coming th 
one-shot in th" la 
... nd the quintets inl 
After Branson and 
had scored in the se 
Bob Lang,, slipped i 
rin~ the )lilll'rs wit! 
nf the Owls, but the 
~1lvcr a.nd Gold team 
r1 by the clo~e gua 
Tarkio team. 
TJrkio started out 
tire score up to 9 Lo 
Engineers began clic 
.\lcGr<'gor, .ind ~lor 
hoop with some fi ne 
)Jlners began to enm 
~!xon's ~hort sbot 1 
► rs a two.point lead, 
Tarkio captain, evene 
tt 1 ~ all, with a. buc 
foul line. Beud and 
fd again as the .Ila.It e, 
Ylncrs ahead, IS lo I 
Wolf ll.nd Nauman 
"'ond half tor tho Ta 
field goals gt \'ing th 
lttd, Howevfr, Mi 
Beard went on a shoo 
l!llln tic the score th 
Ill. ' 
The lead lhen sc, 
lnd forth with both t 
vnen, ..while traveling 
~ - The Owls conu 
;an-es to again assume 
:o 2, With hut six ml 
~lay in the game. Pfc 
,or a setup and :\JorE ;e one to bring th 
ners Within two 
ltrklo team. r 
With one minute I igatn ca f 
I me lhrough ti 
•~ong shot to tie u; t 
ce an overtime 
It was then tha~e~ 
rough with four , 
!lame. The I 
fourth loss cont 
alnst fhre Victo .ror 
ihe bo:t score•t1es. 
-'line,~ (36 
S..rd, r, FG 
,!~. f, 
'11on, (C) 
''rang,, c, r, 
~~l· C 
~!'(;r~go~ 
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HARVEY TEAM, 23-1!3 
Th e 1\llinet· F'r eshm<'n a\ ren ged 
themse lves for a pr evio u s d efea t 
---- by beating th e Harvey t ea m last 
Two Extr a. Periods Necessary w ee k. 23 to 16. 
to Decide Final Outcome; Th e box score: 
Score Tied at 34--34 Fr ()slim e n (23) 
FG FT F TP 
Ba llm a n. !, 3 2 T h,e Tarkio Ow ls nosed out th e Car r o ll , f, 
~lin e r quintet last week in a thril!- E lli s, f, 
ing ovc-rtim e gm n e, with Ge n e Br- P r a n ge, c, 
anson and H:i.rold Offer..bac l,er fur- B u sch, g, 
nishing th ·e winnir.g f ield goa ls in Tittl e , g, 
th e second extra pe1·io d . after t h ~ Proug-h, g·, 



























scoreless fiv e minutes. Th e score 
at the ,end o:r the r c~ nl ar playing 
tim e was 34 t o 3.1 wi th Go rdon 
'I'OTALS 10 2:i 
F T .P 
10 
Ha 1·veys (16) 
FG FT 
0 0 '.\lor e land comi n g through with ~ Beards le y, f, Jon g shot in thi: last minut e to Smith, f 









2 7 Aft e r Branson ancl Offenbac k e r Harv ey, c, 
h ad sco r ed in the second $tanza , Graft, g, 
Bob J.. • a n ge s lipp ed in a se tup to Aylward, g, 
brin g the l\·.1in ers w ithin two J)0 in ts " 7hites, g·. 









Silv e r and Cold t c-::tm \\er e frustrat-
f"d by t h e c lo se guarding of tho 
•rar k i o team. 
Tarkio started out fast . J'unnir; !; 
the score up to ~ to l b e fore th e 
Engin ee rs b egan clickjng. Bea rd , 
·McGr eg or, and i\lor e la.nd hit thP 
hoop with some fin e shots as th v 
Min ers began to eYen th e sc or e . 
Nixon's ~ha rt shot ga,re the 1\fin-
e rs a two-p oi nt lea d. but Cha rl es, 
Tarkio captain, ev ene rl up matter,;:; 
at 13 all, w ith 1 buc k e t from th o 
foul Jin e . Bertrd and Char les sco r -
ed again as the b a ll end·e d with th e 
Min e rs a h ead, 1 8 to 16. 
Wolf and Nauma n started th e 
second ha lf for t b ei Tarkio five with 
fie ld goals g lving th1·m a s hort 
lead. How ev"er, 1\-JrGregor ancl 
Beard went on a shooting sp r ee t o 
again ti e the score, this tim e at 23 
a ll. 
To·rALS 4 11 16 
Score at end o( h a lf: Freshmen . 
11; Harv eys, S, R e fe 1·c·t , Sheppard. 
BLUEJAYS 
WIN, 36-24 
Miners Outplayed , Led Throu-
ghout Contest at Fulton; Pf-
eifer Leads in Scoring . 
Outplay ed most ot· th e way, a nd 
Jed throu g hout. the :;\fin e r cager!:' 
d ropp ed a 36 to 24 d ecisi on to th e 
Wes!minster B lu ejays !as t F rid ay 
nigh t at Fulton . Pl aying a d eter-
min ed game, th e bov~ from th t! 
Schoo l of :Mines wore un ab le to 
combat the h e ig ht advantage of 
Th e lead t h en see-saw ed b ac 1< the ir o ppon e nts, and so d ropped 
and forth with bot h tea. ms scorin~ 
oft en, ...:whil e tr ave lin g at a furious 
J)ac e. The Owls co nn ecte d seve ral 
tim -es to again assume th e lea d, 34 
to 29 with but six minutes l e ft to 
play in th e game . Pfoife r drove in 
their fifth of th e cu rr ent season. 
com pa r ed --.vit h an equal numb er of 
v ictori es , for a p e rc ent.age of .500. 
H er m a n Pfeifer, sta !·ting at ce n-
t e r in pl ace of Robert P r ange, who 
did not make the journe y b eca use 
for a setu p a nd Moreland san k a of sickn ess , was }ugh point mar. 
fr ee one to brir.g th e desp· e r at o for the lVIin e rs wHh t e !1 mark e t's, o( 
Min ers \\'ithi n two points of th e whi ch four we r e scor t cl in th e firs t 
Tarkio team. ha lf a nd six in th e second. N ix on 
"\Vith on e m inu te lef t ·Mor e land was ~eco nd for th e Silve r a nd Gold 
again ca 1ne through, thi s time with with a fie ld goa l and a fre, e thro,v 
a. long s hot to ti 'e up the game an d for a tota l of t hr ee points . Th e 
for ce a n ov e rtim e p er iod. rest of t h e poin ts w e r e di str ibut e.ct 
It was th en t ha.t 'l'ark io ca m e eve nly among Beard, Lang e, l\,fc~ 
through with four 1::oints to win G r egor, E lli s, and l\l or c land, a ll of 
th e game . Th e cont est ma.rkl?d th ·em sc orin g two points each. 
th e fourth loss for th e l\Iin ers Edmo nd , ve t e r an B lu ejay guard , 
against fi ve vici.ories. dropped in a total of 14 points for 
Th e box sc or e : high sco r er of th e frac u s, hittin g 
i\Jinea ·s (36) 
FG FT F TP 
Beard, f, 4 0 4 ! 
Ellis. f. 0 0 0 0 
Nixon. (C) r, 1 0 1 
Prange , c, 1 1 3 
Lang e , c , 2 2 G 
McGregor, g, 1 
Pf e if e r, g. 1 0 1 2 
Mor e land, g, 2 0 8 
TOTALS 12 12 14 36 
Tll.l"kio (38) 
FG FT F TP 
Nauman, f, 4 1 2 9 
Hood , t , 1 0 3 
Wo1r , f 2 s 
Be nn ett, f, 0 0 
Om-er, c. 0 2 3 
Branson. c, 0 0 0 0 
Offenbacker, g. 2 1 4 
Charl es, (C) Jl'. 4 12 
TOTALS 15 17 38 
Score at end of half : Min ers, 18; 
T a rkio , 16. Referee: R. c . Lewis. 
A<lvc1·ti sc in The l\line1 · 
th e hoop from th e ce n ter lin e on 
severa l occasions , and was follow ed 
by Ca p t. H a rold B arrow ,;vilh n in e. 
ITh e game was rou gh in spots, with 
Referee Orr ca llin g a tota l of 2 :1 
foul s in the fort y minutes or pla v. 
W es tminst e r start ed out Last, sc-
oring fi ve points b ef or e Pfe ifer! 
ca sh ed in on a fre e throw . Ed-
monds toss e d in sev eral lon g sh ots 
a nd t h ese co11pled with ch ar it y tos-
se~ by Barr ow gav e th e Bluejays 
an 18 to 14 lead at .. be h a lf . Th e 
i\finers sco ring in th e first h alf w as 
di vi d-ed a mong fiv e m en. 
Th e ga m e opened up in th e sec-
ond frame w ith a ll the Westmin-
st er m en br eak ir..g into th e scor in g 
column. Ho weve r, th e :\lin-ers w ere 
held to thr ee ti e ld goals, t wo 
by Pfeifer a nd one by More la nd, 
a nd to four fr ee throw s, for a tota l 
of t en points. 
Failure to s ink sh ots from t h e 
free throw lin e prov e tl to be ont ? 
of the ca u ~es for th e defeat, as th e 
M in er s mis se d twe lve out of -eig h-
t ee n attempts. 
COMPOSITE BOX SCORE 
Including Ten Games) 
Games 
•··········· 7 
······· .... 8 
PLAYER 
\"Vat t s, f, 
Lange , f-c, 
Nixon, f, 
McGi-egor, f-g, 
.... ······· ... 9 
.... 9 
Ellis , f , ................. 5 
·············· 5 
····· ······· 2 
........ .... 9 
············ 3 


















F.T . F. T.P . 
8 7 30 
7 7 17 
4 21 3-! 
)8 12 4.0 
() 10 -l 
2 7 26 
0 0 0 
2 14 24 
0 1 ;l 
12 13 50 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
s 4 ~2 
Bea r d, f, 




·w ommac k , g, 
Gai-d11er, g, 
Mot·eland , g, 




······· ······.:.:··.:.:.··-=1"----=-=----=- 0 2 
97 251 
Th e box score: 
~fillCl'S (2 •1) 
' FG FT 
Bea. rd, r 1 0 
C layt on, e, 0 0 
Lang e, f , l 0 
N ixon, f , 1 1 
Pf eife r , c, ., 4 
\Vommack , g . 0 0 
Mor e land, g, l l 
M'cGregor, g, 1 0 
Ellis, g , 1 0 
'DO'.('ALS 9 6 
Westmin ste r (36) 
FG FT 
Rauchf'J•, f , 
K e ithl ey, f, 
Bar r ow, [, 
Rose, f. 
Be rry ma n, C, 
Ed mo nds, g, 
Na rr. g, 
Avis , g , 






































ST . LOUIS TO MEET 
MINERS MONDAY NIGHT 
----
Aft e r d e feating the }\finer cage 
t ea m in St. Louis two we ·e k s ago, 
St. Louis U. quint et will call at 
J ac klin g Gy m n ex t Monday night 
fo r a return game; the fi rst t ime 
th ey hav e appeared in Rolla for a 
numb er of yea r s. 
Coach Nyikos will hring a for-
midabl e squad with him . with Capt. 
C h a rl ·es Di rk so n and six foot L eon-
ard Hof fma n featuring the fast 
brea kin g attack for which t he Bil-
lik ens ar e not e d It ~ras du t main-
ly to these ba.sketeers th at th ~ 
l\1in e r cages dropp-ed th e 4 8 to 32 
d ec is io n in th e f ir s t game . Tog e th -
er · they sco r ed 23 points, Dirkson 
lead ing both t ea ms w ith 1 3. 
Two husky football men will a lso 
be see n with the Blu ·e and Whit e , 
with H enry (Red) Kr ause anr l\1ar -
tin Ro ssini act ing in t,h e subs ti t ut e 
r o les. Kr ause was chose n on th e 
a ll- state footba ll team las t yea r, 
'I'OTALS 14 8 13 36 whil·e working at the pivot po si-
Scor e at end of ha.If: ~lin e r s, 14; 
Westm in ister, 18. Refere•e, Orr . 
tion for t h e St . Louis t ea m. 
Dirkson a n d Coc hra n will be at 




Spring Practice . Begins ; Exhi 
bition Games to Be Held Be 
ween 2· Teams Each Week 
\Sprin g football practice for i.be 
School o f i\f.in-es a nd Metallur gy 
will start n ext Monday af t ernoon 
an d will co ntinu e f or three and a 
halt weeks , according · to plan s r e 
leased this week by H ea d Cciach. 
H a rold Grant. 'l'he Spring s ess ion 
an annual affa ir for th e Min -er s 
squad, will b e conducted diff e r ently 
this year. 
H e1d ea rly in th e s pring to es 
ca p e int e rf e rence with track, · th e 
grids t ers will, by dividing the sq u ad 
into two teams, p ut on exhibi tion. 
games eac h Sat urd ay af t erno on. 
Th e first w ee k will b e spent in 
th e lea rn ing of fundamenta ls, so 
any student of t h e schoo l who is 
int e rest ed in footb a ll is urg ed to at-
tend. Coac h Grant also ask s a l 
m en exp e cting to participate in the 
pract ice to check ou t uniform s 
so m e day thi s week, so that the 
actua l w ork o utdoors may start 1n 
Monday. 
The follow in g m e n are ,expected 
to be on h an d Monday, a long with 
a n y oth e rs interested: App) eyar<l, 
Aylward, Blish, Ballard, Fol so m, 
Holman , Hubb a rd, Harris, H asse l, 
Mass ero , Mu rphy , Matte i, Nic k e l, 
Neel, P r o ugh, Plumm er, R <eese 
Schwab, Vinc ent, Vahl e , Gr ewis, 
V\Tilkey, Wr ight , Kei s le r, Bohlin, 
F e rnand ez and Dudley. 
with Hoffma n a t ce nt e r. and Fl a ni-
ga.n an d Fash in t h e d efens iv e ha l 
of th e co u rt . W it h Robert Pr a ng e 
st ill on th e un ce rt a in !1st , du e to a 
rec ent illn ess, along w ith Watts, 
Rufu s Ga r dner, a nd Jim (Stretch) 
Murp hy, Coa c h Kir cho ff will u se 
H erman Pfeifer a t th e jumpin g 
post, and will stat ion B ea rd and 
Nixo !l at forwards, and More land 
and 1\1cGr eg or at guards. 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT 




Cents A Line 
LONG BUILDING 
Entrance on Pine Street . 
COME OUT AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNES DAY, FEB . 13, 1935 
I How About A REMINGTON TYPEWRITER? SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP See I 
H. H ibbit s, ' 33, h as r ece ntly ac-
cepted a posi t ion wit h the Timk en 
Roll e r Bear in g Company. 
5 FRESHMEN BECOME 
REAL CA VE EXPLORERS 
ALUMNI NEWS sian exp erien ce has !la-d many pl- work e r s. H e says that the bi g pro-
easant In ci d ent s , mixed w ith oth- duct iv e mach in e s ee ms to be g e t-
Julius H . Gi l1i8, w h o, for the last e r s , but a ll h ave b ee n i n te r esting. tin g under way, and h e looks for 
ALUMN I NEWS . . . . 
Lie u t. G. A . Ze ll e r , 
Schoo l. 
Fiv e hardy, d aun tl ess Fr eshme n , four yea rs has been con n ec t ed with Th e last year h as s h own qui te a de -
,23, is at not to b e d enied th e pionee r ::~~ il~ th e non-f' e rrous Indus tr y or th e cid ed im pr ove m en t in livi ng con.-
b equeat hed th em by the ir Sov ie t Un ion , h as b ee r . tra n s(e rr ~d ditions, both for the Am e ri can 
conti n ued acc e l·er at ion . 
Mr. G ill is is th e fat h e r of Gor-
don H . Gi lli s, '34, who is a gradu-
a te stati on ed at M.S .il'I. th e Ord n ance 
Prov i ng Ground, l\1d . 
Abe rd een anc esto r s set forth last Saturday from techn ica l di r ect or of the zinc - sp ec ialis ts a n d th e g en{lral run of 
morning in the good ship, Black lea d m e ta llur g ica l plant at O r djon-
P. B . S ho t\ve ll , ex -'1 7, 
tain in the Cavalry, 
is a Cap -
Gl enn H ackmann, has r esumed. 
h is wo rk at M.S.M . 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
WED . & TH URS., Fe b. 1 3-14. 
'DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR ' 
with James Cagney , Pat O 'Brien 
:Ma r garet Linds ay and Frank 
McHugh 
ALSO 
Novelty, "Life's Last L augh" 
Color Classic, "Little Dutch Mill" 
Mo v ietone News 
Pric es l O and 25c 
Shows 7:15 and 9:00 
FR IDA Y, Feb. 16. 
P er il , int ent upon seeking out a nd ik edze to technica l a dvisor of th Q 
exp loring a Jong forgott en cav e rn 
in wh ich, so 'tis sa id, mo st a n y-
thin g from buri ed treasur e to dor-
mant bats could be found. 
n ew -elec trol yt ic zi n c pl ant about 
to be started at Che lyab insl{ , in th e 
Urals. The new e lectrolytic zir,c 
d epartment at Ordjonikedze is now 
After ridin g in state unt il U1c produc in g at its projected capacity, 
road g ot so bad that ev e n th e rad- its products in c lu d inA e l·ect ro lytic 
iator ca p was dragging in the ruts, an d distill ed zinc, lead, 's il ver, cad-
w e dis e mbark ed, to .iourn ey th e m ium and sulf uri c ac id. 
r es t of the w a y on foot. A fte r tra- Mr. Gi lli s writ es that bis Rus-
ver-sing one of the prov e rbial far -
m er's ''three -quart e r mile or th e r e -
abouts," we came to t h e scen•e of 
our qu est. In s ight of it a ll , how-
-ever, th e re r e main ed the mi g h-
ty Dry Fo rk Creel{. whi ch wasn 't 
so dry, to be crossed. 
Two of th ·e five trust ed to luC'k 
a nd c ro ssed on half subin e r ge d 
ro cks, but th 9 oth er three, not to b e 
thwart ed by a m e r e strea m, r emov-
ed th e cov ering of th e ir lo wer ex-
tremities and br ave ly wad ed thru 
th e icy water. 
Once at the scene of th e future 
act ion, w e stuff ed our gullet wit h 
thos e sa nd w iches ,vhich r emain ed 
unb aptize d, and th en t a k ing a hit-
ALLISON 
The Jeweler 
"MAYBE IT'S LOVE 
with Glo ri a Stu a rt an <i Ross Alex - c h in our p a nts and a last look at 
th e g r eat outdoors, we enter ed th e 
ander 
ALSO 
·Musi ca l Revue, "Off Th e Beat" 
Pric es 10 a nd 3fi Cents 
Shows 7 :15 and 9:00 
SATURDAY, Feb. 10. 
l\L~TL"\'"EE and NIGHT 
"THE BEST MAN WINS'' 
with Edmund Low e. J ack Holt, 
Florenc e Ri ce an d B e la 
Lu gos i 
ALSO 
Cartoon, 
" Stuffy's Errand vf l\1ercy" 
Episode No. 9 "The Red Rider" 
with Buck Jon es 
Pric es : Matin ee 5 an d 1 5 cents 
N ig ht 1 0 a nd 25 cents 
Shows 2:00 - 7:15 - 9:00 
SUN . & MON .. Feb. 17-1 8. 
SlTh'DAY l\CATINEE 
"THE BIOGRAPHY OF A 
BACHELOR GIRL" 
with Ann Harding, Robert Mont-
gom ery, Edward Ever e tt Hor-




"The Hou se Wh e r e I Was Born·• 
Color ·Class ic, 
"An E leph ant Never Forg e ts" 
Movietone News 
Prices Matinee 10 & 25c 
'N igh t 10 and 35c 
Fou r Sb o w c; 
1: 30 - 3:30-7:15 and 9:0 0 
TUESDAY, F eb. 1 9 . . 
BARGAIN NIG HT 
"GRIDIRON FLASH" 
with Eddie Quil la n, B e tty Furn ess, 
Grant Mitch e ll, Luchn Li t tl e -
fie ld and Edga r Renn ·edy 
ALSO 
Top Notch Comedy, 
"Th e Girl F'rom P a ra di se ·• 
Prices: 10 and 25c 
OR TWO FOR 10 a nd 35c 
Shows 7:15 and 9:00 
cavern b y the un ib iqu itou s m ·ethod 
of cr aw ling on our r esp ect iv e 
stomachs. 
Once inside, ,ve fou nd a room 
lar ge e noug h to stanii e r ec t in 1f 
on e was ca r e ful not to touch the 
dorm a nt bats whi ch h a ng from th e 
ce iling. After a hundr ed yards or 
so, w e came to a n und e r g round 
str ea m ,vhi ch was quit e prop e rly 
christen ed, T h e River Stynx. lvtay -
b e it ,vas ju st the bat3, but anyway, 
it did. 
W e followed along the bank of 
the stream un t il the r e was no bank 
left, afte r which th e re was noth ing 
to do but ·wade hopefully up t h e 
middl e of the st r ea m. T h e discov-
e r y of a nim a l tr a cks ~.imilar to a 
wild-ca t 's mad e u s do n bt the wis-
dom of gp ing fu rth e r, but with pick 
in h and an d h ea rt in our n1outh, 
we forg e d ahead . 
Th e disco very of a few brok en 
sta lagm ii:.es and tites, da sh ed our 
fond hop es that we w e r e th e first 
to p en e trate th e cav ~rn. N eve r-
th e les s and no t,viths tandin g, w e 
went on and on ,vith our back s ever 
grow in g mor e bent, until fin a lly 
after two hour ,c; of suc h torturous 
pro g r ess , we gave up hope of ev e r 
coming out in the n ext country, and 
wed ec id ed on ce :i.ga in to r et urn to 
th e g r eat op e n s p acee for a gu lp 
of r ea l fr es h ai ... 
After r e turnin g to th e op en a ir. 
w e wad ed th ·e Dry Fork, cloth es 
and a ll, for by th en a li ttl e mor e 
wat e r could not possibly hurt, i f 
a ny th in g, it w as h ed off a li ttle of 
th e l\lfis s ouri clay that clun g to our 
bo soms. A ro aring fire w as soon 
m ade and th e w e t clot h es w e !'~ 
dri ·ed ove r its 1·ad ian1. h eat . 
After most of the water had b ee n 
r e mov ed from our appar e l, w e le(t 
the ri ve r and m a d e our way across 
hill and d ale to a cou n try s tor e, 
that so ld j e lly b'eans th r ee for a. 
penny, wh e r e a call to th e Kappa 
Sig House brou g ht r e li e f for ou 1· 
ac hin g fee t. Thus ends thi s e pi-
sod e in th e adve nturous lif e o f a 
f·ew future l\!Iin e r s. 
Brigadier-G en e ra l F. c. Boll es . 
'22, has been promot ed to th e ran:" 
'of IVfaj or-G ene ra l. Ile is loc ated at 
Ft . Sheridan , Ill. 
~--------""-"'""""'"'"" ..... ""' '...,,""'"'""""'""'"'""""' I roFLEM1t/G'sA'PY~ACEIACK I Opposit e Postoffice on Pine Street A Handy Place to Eat 
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A secti,n of the department 
where Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and cross-blended. 
Just what is meant 
by cross-blending tobaccos ... and 
how does it make a cigarette milder 
and taste better . .• 
Well, in blending you take two or more 
tobaccos and mix them together- a rather simple 
process. But cross-blending goes a step further ... 
IN making Chesterfields we take Bright tobacco from Virginia, the Carolinas, 
Georgia and Florida. We take Burley tobacco 
from Kentucky and Tennessee, and tobacco 
from Southern Maryland. 
Then in add ition to these home - grown 
tobaccos we take tobacco grown in Turk ey 
and Greece. 
We balance these mild, ripe home- grow n 
tobaccos with the right amounts and the 
right kinds of aromatic Turkish. 
Th en, instead of just mixing the tobaccos 
together, we blend and cross-blend them so 
that all the different flavors go tog eth er into 
one full flavor-the Chesterfield taste that so 
many smokers like. 
/ 
Ci-ass-blending tobaccos as it is do11e in 
Chesterfields gives the cigarette a pleas-
ing taste and aroma-t hey're mild and 
yet They Satisfy. 
---------------------------------
io 
D GREEKS , Ruth 
~(dbove) hedds the 
usity of Aldbdmd 
!111~) Pan:Hellenic 
~. while Jdmes Per-
(riglt) is president 
·t,rlrdternity Coun. 
.'t is I member of 
:i Kdppd Gdmmd 
:lumutt is d Kdpp; 
·eyhold the highest 
·i~ Positions on 
~•pus. 
